
in successful operation for a hulf year.
Tho youngladieshavo labored with much
fidelity and perseverence, and the Mis-
sion has been able to minister to the
comfort and hnppincES of unnumbered
unfortunates. Through the kindness
of the city (Iori6ts and many other don-

ors the ladies have been able each week
to destribute n large quanity of beauti-
ful Ho.vers, and to these have
been added many littlo deli-

cacies and attentions such as
would case tho burdens of the sick.
Many an invalid, hopeless and dm- - story handed in before Oc
couruged, has learned through tho at-

tention of the ladies of tho Flower Mis-

sion, to look forward to brighter things,
and there are many who await eagerly
the weekly visits of the fair women
laden with beautiful flowers and bring-
ing alwajB sunshine and good cheer.
The mission has accumulated a con-

siderable reserve fund, and is laying
money away every week, eo that it may
be possible to extend its field of opera-
tions, and increaso its beneficence. At
the business meeting Wednesday
numerous projects for tho advancement
of the little society were discussed, and
it was decided to give a Flower Mission
ball. The date of this entertainment

. was fixed at Friday, November sixth-Sever-

years ago, two different seasons'
society concentrated its efforts on a

'grand charity ball, which events will be
remembered as among the most succes-
sful charitable enterprises ever under-
taken in the city, as well as particularly
brilliant social events. The first of
these balls, given about seven years ago
was a favorite project of Mr. A. C.
Ziemer, and all tho ingenuity of that
ingenious gentleman was expended in
the endeavor to make the ball eclipse
anything of the sort ever held in Lin
coin. Those who remember the beau
tiful ilower arrangement, the brilliant
lighting effects, and general elegance of
the charity ball will say that Mr. Zie-

mer and those who worked with him
achieved a notable success. There is a
vast amount of work in the pieparation
for one of these balls.and for several years
no one has been brave enough to at-

tempt it It remained for the Flower
Mission to improve tho original idea.
The Flower ball will have the benevolent
purpose of the Charity ball, with an ad-

ded novelty and sprightliness. An ef-

fort will be made to make it the dis-

tinctive society event of the season. It
is the intention to give the ball in the
state house if permission can bo secured.
Another subject discussed was the ad-

visability of issaing a little Flower Mis-

sion paper. Members of the society
have some M

the innummer- - j A
aDie donations to tne mission, aim it

i it in
uuuu iu a uiiumiuiu jjapui iu uc ihucu,
say once in three months. The first
number of this unique publication will
appear about Norember tirst. Among
those present at tea were: Miss
Maude Oakley, Miss Marie Marshall,
Miss Latta, Miss Hollowbush, Miss
Righter, Miss Rector, Miss Mae Burr,
Miss Lucy Griffith, Dr. Hull, Mr. Zeh-rung.-

White, Mr. Smith, Mr. Bald-

win, Mr. Mason, Mr. ifaughton, Mr.
Evans, and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew After tea had been

and most the guests had de-

parted, Mr. Zehrung made the interest-
ing announcement that that Wed-

nesday, was his birthday. The rest of
the evening, until tho guests left to
meet various engagements, devoted
to informal celebration of the twenty
third anniversary of Mr. Zehrung's birth,

as a society paper would say,"a most
enjoyable time had." Mr. Zehrung
greatly surprised his friends by tho
announcement that ho was twenty-thre- e.

He has so much youthful spirit
and enthusiasm, so much interest in and
appreciation of the thinge of life,
such a generally happy, sunshiny

that his friends were not prepared
to believe he had reached the mature
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ago of twenty-three- . It is noedlcss to
Bay ho was wished many happy returns
of tho day.

JEi?i2z& Story
On Monday, November

30, "The Courier" company
will give $15.00 to the
author of the best short

tober 31, IS96, and $10.00 to
the author of the second
best. The story must not
contain more than 2,500
words.

Sutton & Hollowbush have invented
a cough drop. They call it tho S.&II.
Sutton & Hollowbush, and it is a good
one. Stop and get one on your way to

theatre. It will savo you a spasm
of coughing.

Beman G. Dawes has gone to Chicago.

Sam E. Low will visit Chicago next
week.

Tom Wing will make New York City
his homo after election.

The announcement is made that here-
after Miss Maude Oakley will sing in
the First Congregational Church.

John Marquett entertained a number
of his friends Tuesday at tho residenco
of Dr. Mrs. Tefft. High five was
the diversion. Dena Burrows won tho
first ladies prize, a beautiful silver
spoon. Lillian Gilkeron was awarded
the Coaley prize, which was a looking-glass- .

The first gentlemans prize went
to Morris Berkson. It was a combina-
tion ink stand and calandar. Charlio
Abbot was consoled with a bottle of
catsup.

Miss Dick, modiste, has moved
her rooms to 1318 O street. She has
just returned from the east with a line
of imported novelties and ideas.

A number of parties have already been
arranged to visit the Wild West Show
that comes to Lincoln next week. Buf-
falo Bill is a type of man extinct, except
in shows and border talis. The meet-
ing house, school house and society-hav- e

made him an anachronism except
in the greatest show on earth.

Mrs. J. C. Bell has just opened with
her stock of bair goods and cosmetics .

Embroidery Silks in holders, tne bes
Free lessons given. Stamping done.
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goods. Prices on nearly everything are
cut in two and many goods even lower.
Sale begins Saturday morning, October
tenth, at eight o'clock.

Miss Lillian Russell has several fads.
One is cold baths in all seasons.
Another is the gathering together of
the slippers of historical ladies, of which
now more than three hundred, but her
chief fad is the collection of old and odd
coins. Her aportment of these coppers
is said to be worth $20,000. In her New
York home she has a large apartment
filled with tho most curious specimes.
Every coin collector in the cily seeks
her whenever ho has discovered some-
thing in the coin line old enough to be
new.

Identified by Ills Glass Eye.
William Moran, of Wells ton, Ohio,

was so baily mangled by a railroad'
train that It was only by a glass eye
that the body was Identified.

Strange.
He I can't get my wife to use the

telephone. She That's strange! Ithought yoar wife liked to have a voice
in everything. Whim-Wham- s.

ComiTieiiclne: today, Oeto box lO, we --will cele-brate tlie beginning oftlie ttkircl year In oti.r present location VtTitli a
irreivt speoinl sale. Yot.x dire lr-vlt- ed

and w promiNe It willIoy --oLt toconie.

Miller fe JPaiixe.
(8 KK

O. J. KING.
Family Crocer.

Wholesale and Retail.

1126 N StREET, - LINCOLN, NEB.

purchased manufacturer.
in carload

Quality considered, claim to the Low-
est, Priced Grocery in Lincoln.

J5- . - - v

fte Most Modern,

Host Reliable.

Host Durable

STRONGEST
Wheel on Earu.

Stock direct from tho
Wo buy lots.
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WE SELL FOR CASH.
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The Indestructible "Maywood"
BICYCLE.

1801
18!U

Oct. 3, 1893
Jan 1, 1895

81

THIS 375.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

W-- --w 8835WITH COUPON.

ykU rjp& ModelNo.5 X XXT

patents St,
Oilier

The "Haywood" Is the strongest and simplest biejele ever made. Adapted for all kinds of
roads and rider. Made of material that Is solut, lourjh unit wiry; simple In construction,easily taken apart and put together; has few parts: is of wiry construction that its parts
i 111 hold together even In an accident; no hollow tubing to crush In at every contact: a frame
that cannot be broken: so simple that its adjusting parts serve a its connecting parts; a one-pie- ce

crank In place of a dozen parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
M K Improved double diamond, guaranteed for three year. JIade of cold

rolled steel rod (tongheat and strongest metal for Us weight known); joined with
aluminum bronze fittings In such a manner that it is impossible to break or any part work
looe: a marvel or novelty, simplicity anil durability: the create t combination of ingennity
in bicycle meehinlsm known, to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as yon know

can A-- Wright (nick JSepair. or some other pneumatic tiie. UKAlUNf.s Hall
bfarimrs to every ptrt. including wheels, crank axle, steering head and pedal.-- , errs A1CONE- - Best nuillty tool steel, carefully tempered and hardened. llIAINS-MI- ch grade
hardened centers, rear adjustment. CKANKS Our celebrated one-piec- e crank, fnlly pro-
tested by patent-.- : no cotter pins. KK CII-Shor- test. 2S inches: longest. 37 inches. UEAK
r.l or 72. l'KMVr KMUK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE
It.Vi: Reversible and adjustable: easily adjusted to anv position desired: ram's horn fur-
nished if orderciL SADDLE P. A: P.. (illliain. or nome other first-cla- ss make. PEDALS
Itat-tra- p or rubber: full ball bearing. PINIsII Enameled In black, with all bright part3
nickel plated. Each Bicycle complete with tool pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pedals, saddles, eta. 27 to 30 pounds.

$ll is our SpeciW Wlileile Price. Never before sold
Tor less. To quickly introduce the "51 iywood" Bicycle, we
jave decided to mal . a special coupon offer, giving every
'eaderotthi papr a lance to get a Hrst-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever of. ed. On receipt of 133.00 anil coupon
we will ship to anycr ; the above Uicvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe 'ilrsry. 3Ioney refunded if not aa
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. (). I. with privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon
provided $j. is sent with order as a guarantee of faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This is a
chance of a lifetime and yon cannot afford to let the oppor-nnitypas- s.

Address all order to
."iCH P.IIVPDC) UNION,

i6j West N in Buren Street. Bx 19 j CHICAGO. ILL.
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